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irikKC. ! GrjlKP Vocal Thursday evening.
. 'May 14th. !ut« beep- fixed upon a? the rime Tot
j giving the grand vocal concert in the Methodist

I Church, in this place. Emm the preparation?
i making, we hare reason to-beßeve it trill lie one
j of the riches: tomes to which oar people bare
j yet beat invited. The choir connected with the
f church are statedly rehersing and rapidly altain-
i ing proficiency, and will agreeably surprise their
j friends on making their on a public stage.

| Tueywill be assisted bra most excellent eboir
| from Pittsburgh, led by G. M. Alexander. Ihe
j musk: will consisted'Anthems, Duetts. Chorines.
! Soios, tec The proeeedings of the concert are
I to be applied to furnishing and improving the par-
| sonape of the Cbßieb: ibot aside from the 'purpose
i for which the proceeds are intended, the enter-
| tamtaent wit] be worth the admittance fee. Be-
cure your tickets in time mid then look out for a
seat at an eatly hour.

j with other, primuare. His guard «w'i gjve ten

i espfictt accounts about him.
~

It is probable, he
j was left quietly In the woods,
j Thee»emv recently moved up from TuHahoms
!to Mandrester. On the IStfc thee received ton-
j foreemems—l6.ooo ma from MoHe. The same
j corresponden.r save the prisoners caponed W Gen.
j ii<-yixdd*, being umeiiabie, report that Breckin-

; ridge recently shot Bragg, and \is under arrest

| for homicide. They say Bag had condemned
I some Kentuckians to death, when .Brecfcinridgt
; remonstrated angrily that shooting Kentuckians
j was “played oot. ” and if the order was executedIhe would shoot Bragg. The latter executed the
j Kentuckians, and Breckinridge killed him,
j We have late news from Southern papers. The
I Charleston Aftrcary of the l&h says: The Yan-

kees shelled Chisholm's Island on the 13th. The
object was to prevent the rebels from taking the
steamer Washington, recently sunk there.

The iferem says a rebel naval officer is about
to start with a- vessel to rival the Alabama.—
Anothe<%tU be ready by the Ist ef May,

The Atlanta IntedUgescer of the 6th* says that
the rust affects the wheat crop seriously in some
parts of Georgia. The Cnariestoo correspondent
oi the Mobile Advertiser, says that Fort Sumter
was hit forty rimes in the late fight but was not
damaged. ]

The United States forces captured Tuscumbia
on the 84th. The enemy skedaddled.

Special despatches from St, Louis, dated the
16th, say that Marmaduke attacked Gen. McNeil
at CapeGimdean on Sunday forenoon, with 3,000
men. After three hows' bard fighting, the rebels
were repulsed. Tlrey changed position and re-
newed the attack, and were again repulsed with
heavy loss.

The last dispatch from Gen. McNeil says the
enemy was retreating. Our lots was leas than
twenty killed and wounded.

Gen. Asboth. commanding at Columbus. Ken-
tucky, has issued a stringent order to Provost
Marshals to attest all persons who shall in any
manner express sympathyfar thoseinanus against
the United States Government. When arrested
they shall be entitled to a preliminary examina-
tionand if found guilty of disloyalty or expressions
of sympathy for traitors, or of aiding deserters,
they shall beforwarded to the military prisonatCo-
lumbus. Officers and soldiers arresting deserters,
will be justified in shooting any person who may
interfere with them while discharging their ditties.

IMPROVED

ftriisi n CasMT»-sBi “ten ftM."
SLOOD searcher.
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For Hats. Mice, Bmchcs. Ams. Bed Bags. ,
Moth« in FOl5, Woollens, &c. Insect*

on Plants, Animals, &c,
Pm up io 2Sc. mad $lOO Bnz**, BoUfos, rr-d flmriN
*S mad 45 sixes for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS Ait.

•Only ia&lLbk mnedlem known.**
- Frw from poMpes.* 1
~ Notdaegwws to the HammsFmsaUr/'
** Rats come oat of their faofem to die.**

49“ bold is tli Imrpt cities
Q* &*W by all D»CMU(f< mad Rmitni evcryvfeeFe.
49“ ~ BEW ABE ~ of mil vofthim iaftmtiona.
49“ See that ~ COSTARDnmme is os each Box, Bottle
and Flmsk. beforetoo bar:
49~Add.ee* HENRY B. OOBTAR,

Depot IU Brosdirty, K. T.
49“ Sold by G. W. KESSLER, Altoona. Pm.

April T. ls€3.-ta> *.

Cancer. . | ,
, Caocenma Fonaarioat, ''

Scrofula,
< Cutaneous TOuiw,

Etyqipelaa, Both.PRINTING OFFICE.
~, u/. vitbiD iJto |met two year*. B»«te oopsi4er»l»V''
'. eataUiffeSMßt in tb* w*s of 6utcv

\ •* ;r«w Proa. Prme Colter, Card Cotter. Ruling Ma-
‘

Power Press. mod Urge Power
.t. a cot of which Wa- give we are mow prepared

, , r ate aiajUilog to th* lia* of pricllog ot ruling iu
... estiiJUiisßmeoi in U« wad at

- -qoailj Uqe- We can exeetite. on abort; notice, all
• •

tiding, InvlUtieo. Visiting, Ml *Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmed,

Pimples on the Face,
, Sore Eves,

TetterAffections,
Scald Head,

Old and Stubborn Gkecs
Rheumatic Disordesm,

Jaundice, 1

Salt Bhrenn,
' Mercurial Diaeaaes,

General Debility,

MAMMOTH POSTERS. SALE BILLS,
asirvi!§p|}sis@s.

eamphleta, Fay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS;

Smith A Mask.—These gents, who figure in
the Hat A Cap and 800 l & Shoe trade, and beep
a store on Main street, 2nd door above the Ex-
change Hotel. " skedaddled” from town very an-
ceremoneonsly, ope night last week, leaving all
their bills unpaid.: The first that was heard of
them they were “swelling” it around Philadelphia,
.endeavoring to make tbe bat and cap and boot and
shoe men of that city believe that they were regu-
lar dealers in their line, and carriedon an extensive
business np here. ‘ Upon these representations
they succeeded in baying a Urge stock of the ar-
ticles named. We don't know bow theyarranged
about the pay, bat; we know they returned and
brought the goods with them and now have them
on sale, at fair prices, at the stand above named.
Go to S. i M.'s arid get a pair of boots or shoes
or a hat or cap, while they are goingcheap.

0, YES! 0, YES!!
.s.IIFESTS, AND BLANKS OF ALL'itINDS.
. , * - *.k i» a trial, ferliug confident that we can give

. . if wefeave t!f? «|!>i*ortnn»ty.
'“j,.. . : UtUmT* boiidi&g, corner of Virginia and An-

J-T-r.f, soposit® SnperinUfOdenfs Offi.v.

THIS WAY! THIS WAY!
Liver Complaint.

Loss of Appetite,
Low Sants,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fla.

K E W
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

Five-Tweutv IT S. Loan.
« -

irjl. M- LLOYD & CO., Altoona,
Tv are raL*criplioa agaata to diapo** of Slue Flse>
«.t ;t Tears U. S- Lota. AmooMtm can be hid to tnit
• r.faa*of difereat iaairWiU /ffcw ißttfHt

- . Ahd to be »croas»dJbr Itatf-yoarty in G4d
' }i. ’6*.-3W. I

JH. H!I.EM AN has just received a
■ t»rse and well rejected stuck ot Goods, coosiscieg

of Cloths. Plain and Fancy Cuaiawn*, Satinetta, Kate
tacky Jeana. Tweeds. Beoeertecna, Blue Prilling, and all
other kind* of Goods for „

Paralysis or
Syphilitic Diseaseaand

Caries of the Bones.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAK,
i togwkst with agraad and nipiical assortment of
| LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
! ifccAo* Black mmdfkmcfSOkx.

Lamms. Maimtt, drimier. Ikßppet, Ompes, Ptimls,
<r*pt amd SttOa SkawU. MantiHas, VnderßeaaamdfafiVry. BmtktUatd Bibboms, Coiigrt, Band-

. kersiufcKsdOlmtt. B*aptd&€ns,Sdri-
Loot JMu, <fc- A.

i -A. L SO )

Together with ail other ttisessre haring their
Origin in a depravedcondition at the Mood ora-
rotatory system.

CASE OF DAKIEL A, BOYD.
LOCAL ITEMS. Ftnsacaaa, Beraber 31,1801.

; ,st Dat.—Doubtless we are an ungrateful
Considering oar circumstances, it may

, ;,i4 ! we are- toe moat ungrateful of allnations.
\. :,r hare been highly favored as we, and

■i.ristbmity—we mean genuine, experimental,
: no: theoretic Christianity—has made ic-s

Notice id Subscribes. —The Trustees of the
Methodist E. Church desire us to say to the sub-
scribers to the chmicb debt that they hare ap-
pointed MartinRupyen collector of said subscrip-
tions,, and they very much desire that the several
amounts be paid in |as early as possible, in order
that the church may be freed from all encumbran-
ces. As all the subscribers are aware that the
debt mnst be paid within a specified time, they
should make their payments promptly and relieve
the Trustees oftheir obligations.

Bzfl.B. Kmnl take pltmnlin makingtUayob
notary statement inknr of a mdiriM fßyuidty yon
oM' 4 linßT,i Buon Buxom.? I kad snftcred hr
A'* yenrs with Scrofnla which bcok* oat oa my b«wd and
faWiowlao aa to dlsftgwre eery Back, and took off the
hair when the dlessee madefte eppearanos; it also brokeout
on my ana abewa and below the elbow.and eat iste the
ekinabdleeheofataeajmwafetiM attw. The dieaeae
on tay bead went to fc» that aaeenl eceall pieces of bone
came out. I was very week and low spirited, 'and bad
giyea op all hope of ever getting well, ae I bad tried sey-
erai skillful physicians aad the; didaa in good. Id Sep-
tember last, 1561.1 was lodaced to try “Lman’a la-
racTxo Bun futnm.* I most confess I had do faith
in patent medicines, bat after I bad naed| three bottles ot
Blood Bencher, the oleers on my bead arid arm began to
heal. I hare now taken eight or teo bottle., and my bead
and arm an entirely well except the seatyremaining from
the earn. I will also Bate that I had the rheumatism
very bad in my anusand legs. The Blood Searcher also
cured the rheumatism. lam cow aweji»■» over forty
years ofage. and I feel aa snple and young as I did when
I war twenty, and hare iucresaed in weighttwenty pound*.
I wouldalso state that the disease in myfcrebeerd waa ao
bad that when I stooped sod lifted anything beary, the
blood run out of the sore. Dr. Keyset had a photograph
taken 01 me by Mr. Cargo, theartist, after 1 began to get
vreU. It does not show my appearance as bad as it was
It fore 1 commenced taking the medicine. Ton can see
the photograph, one of which is now in my possession,
and also at Dr. Keyetr t KO Wood street. X would alec
state that 1 took the Blood Searcher whhib was —u be
fore Dr. Key ter commenced making it. Although it
helped me some. 1 did not recover fast until I got the kind
made by Dr. Keyset himself One bottie of bis did me
more good loan two of the old. I beUeSe it is s great deal
stronger aud better. I hare recommended the Blood
searcher to a great many of my friends for virions dis-
eases, and I believe it has helped the wholeof Diem. Too
may publish this ifyou wish, snd I am anxkms that all
who are afflicted as I was may be cured. Hire in this city,
No. 4 Pine street, snd am employed at CeUrille ft
sens Union Marble Works, hi Wayne street.

Tickings, Checks, Rkacbed ami Cubteeched Modili)
O.’ttos aud Lizieu Diaper, Cmk, ic.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE. QUEENSWARS.

WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE.
OIL CLOTHS, x CARPETS, AC.A Word to Married People.—

If it be true that "A penny wed is two-pence
made," the shortest wav toget rich is to buy rour
Groceries at PRITCHETTS, corner of Main and
Caroline streets. Altoona.

Browned Rye constantly on band.
Pickles, ready for table use. by the dozen or

hundred.
Shriver's Baltimore Oyster Ketchup.
Pepper Sauce and TomatoKetchup.
Fresh Tomatoes. Quinces. Peaches, Pears and

Plums, in cans.

- ..rr--- ihan in any other land. We hare de-
rr,d chastisement at the hand of the Rnier of
, lions, and now that it is laid upon us, have we
iced to a sense of our condition and our duty.
- are afraid that there is too much trusting in

- wisdom of men and an ana of flesh. If we
; -*ot be reproved we must agree to be scourged.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of GncffM* is more extrusive thao t»ver. and
consists of Rio and Jara Coflee. Crushed. Loaf and N O.
Sugars; Green. T. 11. and Black Teas; M~linn.Sosos,
Cardies. Salt, Fi*U- Ac.

~

Thankful to the paUic for the Tery liberal patronage
heretofore received, be hopes by strict attectiou to busbneed> and an cadearor to pleaae, to merit a continuance of
the same.

fl9*CaJi and examme bis Stock, and you will be cud-
finced th tbe has tbs beat assortment and cheapest Good#in the market.

.iiions sins will be visited upon it as a nation,
ns individual sins find out individuals. When

A Great Improvement.—Last week the street
Supervisor had a number of bands at work scraping
the mod off Virginia street, and consequently it
now presents a decent appearance. We hope it
will not be long until all the streets in Altoona are
pebbled and can be scraped. To undertake
scraping some of the cross streets would be quite
a Job, as it is hardly certain that there is any
bottom to them, judging from the manner in
which wagon wheelji go in to the hub.

%* Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at market prices.

Altoona. April 2S, 1562;
hare a propitious opportunity of uniting, as a

,• ;n. in the act of bomiliatioo before “ Him
-.r. whom all our help cometh,"’ it is our duty to

, . ,-ore it, and we are pleased that the chief
utire of the United States has made procla-

• -r that Thursday next April 30th, should be
>-rved as a day of fasting, humiliation and

■; to the Sovereign Ruler of the Universe, tha.

CONFECTIONERY
The American Excelsior Coffee,- superior to

anything in the market—good as Jars and cheap
as Rve. Try it.

AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

-1 FORM Cbecilixeus of Altooca and ricinity that bis
Confectionery, nct and fkcit store; is always
supplied with the very heat articles to be bad. and in great
>arieiy. lie faas also an

His stock of Groceries, Fruits. Confectioneries,
sic., cannot lie excelled in the place.

Ctgars and Tobacco of all brands.
Call and be convinced that- it is to your interest

to bay at the Xzw Faxilv Geocebt’.

ICE CREAM SALOON
attached to bi* slnre. in which bewiliserve up JOECREAM in the best style during the feaso::.y ir.rn aside the desolations OS war and gir Democratic Meeting.—A Democratic meet-

:nc will be held in from of the Altoona House, :o-
moi ,w (Wednesday) evening, to be addressed by
Hon. >V-n. H. Wipe, a prominent candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Governor, at the
ensuing Convention. All should hear him, tliat
they may know his jseatiments aid be prepared to
vote understandinglv.

-.-.lie prosperity.
services wiH be held in the Baptist

at !• o clock, and in the Methodist church
A CARD TO THE SUFFERING

. fresb-ba kld

BREAD. CAKES, & PIE
always or. band, at rc-AK caUS* rates.

o'clock in the morning. Lei ai! seca-
.upL-ytaent be suspended on thai nay, in order
tU spirit of the proclamation may be carried
f.i a« we Inhere in a Snpreme disposer of
r-. we believe it will result in good to us as a

Tlit Efrv. ffa. whiih laboring aj» a Missionary
i:i Japraii, nas GfCoruaaiption. whea&U other means
had foiled, by a rt-cijn- &Ltaiu*~d from a if-Arced pbvsiciha
in Us? city «*f w'-ddo. Tbis recipt iixs cured great
number? who were ;u3vriue from Consumption. Bronchi-

tore XaroAt, *Lu Cola*. arid the debility and
uerfoG? dcpreKkiGT; Caiu*e«i by disorders. *

He is at all time# pjer».ve*i to supply cakes, candies, de-
fer pic-nics ?uid other jasrtif-s. He invites a share ofpablie
patronage, believing that be can rer der foil satbfacfjja to

Remember, his-store and saloon is cu Virs-i~ia*;rs*i.two
doorj-oelcw Patton** Hal}. OTTO K.0531

A It* A pr:l SS. IVO-c*.
Jest Arrived. —Joe Hiieraan don': make

| much fuss about hisgreat big piles of goods, their
,

superior quality and unsurpassable cheapness, but
\ he gives people the worth of their money and tiiat
iis an item in these times. He has just received
i his spring and summer stock, part of -which he
| sells at the old prices, although be pays an ad-
• vance on them. Call and examine.

Des-ircu? **f l*e«*iiucg oiht-r-w I will send this rWipe.
which i have brvmpht hajne with me, to all who need it. CONFECTIONERY

AXD ICE CREAM SALOON.:!■ ton Inti.AMi.—Our readers are aware that
inhabitants -c-f Ireland are in a wretched

frer ofcharge. Ad-ir-«
{ :ct. WM. COSGROVE,

*55 Jalton Avenue,
Brooklyn. N. Y,!>«•. 23. IW2-ly MRS. C. BEITER respectfully an-

tK-unces to the Laiies and Gentlemen of Altc-vta
and vicinity that she £

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM SALOON,

DAKLEU A. BOVD.
hr;on of starvation, and that they art- erring
- for bread. To meet tneir demands a number

loads of provision have already bhen sent
trom Philadelphia, Sett York and Boston.

1 note, also, that in several towns and cities in

SINGER & GO/S
Letter “A" Family Sewing Machine, j

WITH ALL THE KECO'T IMPROVEMENTS,
I* the BEST and CHEAPEST and MOST BEACTIFCL of j
all Sewing Machine This Machine will sew anything,
{imm therunning of * rook In Tarletan to the making of
an Orelcoat—anything from Pilot or Bearer Goth, down
to the wfteit Game or Goasuner Tissue, and is ever,ready
tc doiU'Work to perfection. It can f-dh hem. hind, gather
tack, qnilWand has capacity tor a great variety of Orna-
mental work. Th»* Is not the only machine that ran fell
bem, bind, 4c but it will doso better than Any .other Ma-
chine, Tfae letter “ A*' Family Sewing Machine may be
bad in a great variety ofcabinet cases. The FoldingCase
which is new becoming so popular, is, as its name implies,
one that cab be folded into a box, or case, which, when
open, makes a beautiful, sabstaociaj. and spacious table
for the woHc to rest upon. The eases are of every ima-
ginable design—plain as the wood grew in its native for
-eat, or as elaborately finished as art can make them.

2* Jcttc Smith's old Stand* on }lrginia tired, iht A BLIND HAN CUBED.LUTHERAN CHURCH,
where tLe will ke-ep -ju haud * choice lot ofroefeexioaene*
aats- fruit. oke*. etc, waicb she will sell it the most
reasonable prices.

c:a:e subscriptions for the purjwse of fnrnish-
Pjosfct. Accideki.—A few days ago Mr

James Hire, an engineer on the Pennsylvania
railroad, was severly scalded by s plug blown out
of the boiler, when the train was about leaving
Huntingdon For a time he suffered very much,
but is now improving. He was taken to a hotel
in Huntingdon and; comfortably provided for.

1 ljva to Sligo, at Clinton Mill and.hsiva -been pearly
blind lnboth jcyea for neatly four yean. 1 called on Dr.
Keyset airat three months agoand atktd him to gim me
direcdonv to the Inatitnttonfor the Rlind tn Philadelphia
He told me that I need notgo to Philadelphia' to get well
as be had medicine that would cute aae, ashe —St my dis-
ease was in the blood. I was treated for; ft two or three
times in the hospital in this city.aod was relieved, but
my disease always returned aftera month or two after I
came cot of the hospital 1 found my: litirasc was re-
turning and Icalled, by the advice of a good friend of
mine,pa Dr.Keyser, who baa restored my sight, sad my
eyes ate nearly sa weH as ever. Iba Doctor gave me
* Lindsey’s Blood Searcher” sad n wash.

-
.i d hare been taken np. On Sundae lasi a

for this purpose was taken up at St.
i s Catholic Church, in this place! It was

;
L-ir creditable to tlie congregation. corn-

. e was also appointed to wait on oar citizens
•;-.e;ve contributions. to this fund. Knowing
'UEirings of the people designed to be relieved,
people will give the Committee a proper re-

;ien and whatever of their means ther can

During the season she will keep IreCream, ofdiffer-
ent flavors, which site will take p e care in aerringto cue
u>raer»at all hoors ofthe and eonlng.

Glte me a call, and I wflj giresatis&ictioD.
April 21st, IS6S.-6m.

PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPER-
HANGING.—Toe subscriber desires la inform the

; citiieut of Altoona andricinitj that be is prepared toun-
| dertakeany amount ofwork in his line, and be feels confi-
j dent, from bis longexperience in the business, that hehan
i render entire sataafoctfonhoth u to prices and the finish he
puts upon his wort- Estimates made at anytime,

i Persons hating work in my line to execute may easei moneyby calling npon ms.
Residence on Harriet street, nestis opposite the United

! Brethren Church,East Altoona. J a TtlHB
j April2l.lB6S.-2m.

4 ,

j L'xtos League,—lt is expected that speakers
{ from a distance will be present to address the
i League on Thursday evening next. A full turn
I out of the members is very much desired, as
j amendments to the By-laws, offered at the last

i meeting, are tote;iicted upto. Let thane be a
j full home. •: .

DAVIb KpraOLLT,
CUntbo Mills, Sligo.

SMITH, THE Hattee.—This gentleman,
sr,o-.m to the people of this place, while on a

Philadelphia, a short time since, had the
•*«ane to fall in with a number of gentlemen

-:ioneprofession, and in the course of his
- .rinaaons around the dir, they succeeded in

■-dling" him out of some #l,OOO dir more,
_m for which they gave him a great.,’ Gone Past. R. A, O. Kerr has gone east for

; ■ of hats, caps, misses flats, shaker bonnets. Summer stock jof goods. He buys for cash,
. wren's hats, and various other. articled of this ’ sebs cash, and consequently hoys and sells as

sufficient to supplv his store rathe most cheap as any other jmerehantin the place. As to
manner, and the’ beauty of it is that whatt b“ goods, ask his lady

■V gave him is just in the fashion. If ton want CQltoa|crs.
siratmer hat, go to Jesse Smith, the Hitter, one

. Lindsey's Blood Searcher, Ayer’s Sareapa-e aggatd s comer. | Kennedy's Medical Discovery, and Helm-
Kxaggkratiok.—We, hardly deem it necessary j Bocbn' fof « Boush’s.
refe-to the exaggerated stones in Circulation ins • “ The whir of the pretty, asefnl, perfect, tnag>
'.rence :o the small pox in this place, as their 1 leal, labor-saving Sewing Machines in vented by
'.uitrosities carrv their refutation with them 1 Wheeler i Wilson remind oneso much of the hum

■V do not positivelv know of more than one case I Coonnecticnt spanning wheel.WW-
,.

.

-*-
, .j ,

" r** ; LesJ* it Gazette.
...town, we hear there are five or ! r. a. 0. ketr, 4# to pUce. is agent for theur we think not. The i shle'of these machines in Blair and Huntingdonnation taken by the Town Council to prevent ! .. „

v :.
,

, . I counties. See adveitisemem.
■i read ot the disease will have a salntaty effect, ; ■ •

■ •■•ar town will soon be free from it. We sel- 1 fl3M3ombs, Speeacles, Thermometers, Purees,
Lear it mentioned by our citizens, atU dread i etc for sale at Eouihs.

d laving been removed by the precaution of
'

; ‘
„ i ■' .

. J ■ .

- 'drjitioh and the Ordinance ofComtca. ‘ i BnndV '*** tbe «** S^btth «

' i T' ! Mar, tl« SacremiCnit of the Lord's Supptr will be
vt Home.—Lieat. Peter Tries arrived:atT*ie ! » dmintstcred in the Methodist jEpiscopal Chneh,

flays since, on sick leave. On i nnder «he anqaces dfBct. W. K. Mills, Pastor.
irn:> » eoapie of months since, he amtracted I Homeopathic Medicines, for
" r “*cb settled in the wound in hisann, re- ; ai Koash’s,

at Anrietam. On applying .remedies to |

' ~" v' tbe fis»»se front his arm, it setttled in hfe : Dmwntp.—The [PennsylvaniaRailroad Cora-
t s-tiii shoulder, rendering his shoulder almost ’ puny has declared asemi-annual dividend of four
vtiea. In connection with these, he was at- ; percent-, dear of Stide tax, payable on and after

*" i:ii fever, and all combined reduced him ; the 15th day of May next.
—-;avrab!y. He is nowable to be oot. bnt still
‘-is baiilv.

Pittsburg, July 6,1861.
Witness—E. F. ITKlroy, Anderson abort, Allegheny

City.The Bruch Offices are well supplied with £lik*Twi«,
Thread. Needles, Oil etc. of the tctt best quality.

FOR sSALE OR EXCHANGE!
The undesigned offers for

sale, or exchange for property ifAl- g-n:
toons, a boose and two lota ofground, tit- mfiDk
naletn the village of New Wathingtou.
Indiana chanty. Pa. Theboose iaa TWItHIW
STORT FRAME BUILDING. 19 by SfiJ■a||K
feet, fronting on two streets, withpinerystable and other ont buildings. There is aieo a variety ofFRUIT TREES and SHRUBBERY on the
gether with a well of excellent water at the door. Thoiota are 80 feet front by 160feet deep, Puneeaion given atany time. Ant farther information can be had by apply-
ing to John Biandon, ofArmagh,or the subscriber, at A11°F«&,24,1863-tl
l°F«&,24,1863-tl P. WORE:

j e*A fine assortment of ToHet Soaps, Per-
| fumeiy and Cosmetics, for sate at Bonsh’s Drug
! Store.

for a copy 4 CO.’S GAZETTE.’
I. M. SINGER & CO., ;

458 Broadway, X. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OmCE-tJO CHJESTVUT ST.

Mr-D. W. A. Merchant Tailor, Virginia Stre-t,
Agent in Altoona.

Altoona, Not. 13, lv3i.

A BAD SOBE LEG CUBED.
Fraswraea, September U, 1861.—1 hereby certify that

I bare had a sore leg for over a year. It was revered
with Ulcers and sores SO that I coaid not work for nreriy
a year.; Myfog vwrUed so that 1 was unable to do spy-
fhlng for a long time, for at least alx Bontbs. .1 tried
several of the beat doctors in" tha city, bat without anybenefit; finally I called on Dr. Keyset; at No, 148 Wood
street, who onlyattended maabout tub weeks,and gave
me bat-two bottlee of medicine, and lam now entirelywell and have oontined ao for six mouths. lam employed
et the Eagle Engine Haase on Fourth street, where any
cue can cee me.

BAIL BOAS ABB KAIL SCHEDULE
TRAINS ARRIVE AM) DEPART.

! Baltimore Express West arrive* t65 A. 34, leaves 7.15 A M.1 PhiladoTa “■ “ “ - “.40 -■ “ B.oo—-
FutlJce - - 8.20 P. M. “ SJSP.M.
Mail Train “

•* 7.00 “ - ;
Express Train lan « *.« P. 9. leave*8.00 P. M
Fan Line “ 1-10 A. M, “ US A. 34Mail Train - - 7.40 *• o Bjoo •*

i Through Aooom. -
* 1015 “ “ IC-2S ®

| Trains on lioUidayahurg Branch ran to connect withI Exprese Trahtt W-rt. MaO Train East and Won and Thro’

gPECIAL NOTICE.
TO OWNERS OF LOTS IN THE

BOROUGH OF ALTOONA.
You are hereby notified to have all lots

paved, and all pavements repaired, within thirty 1301days from the Isth day of April IMS, under penalty ofhaving them laid try the Borough, and twenty per rent,additional added to the cost of so laying them, and lienswill immediately be entered for the collection of the costof laying said pavements.

THOMAS FARRRLL.

| Accommodation Train East.
| Traint on Tyrone A Clearfield Bruch and Bald Eagle
I Valley B. H. ran to connect with Express Train Vest andj MailTrain East and Veer. CANCER CUBED/

MAILS ARRIVE,
Eastern Through,. 7 40 A 34.Eastern Way.;,.. 7.w j.; jjWratern War.— 10.15 A.M.
Western Through, 7,40 A. M.Hcllidaysbnrg, 7,30 A. 34. 4 7,00 P. M.

MAILS CLOSE.

A Lem EpokBnsune—Mr. John Fops, of Blares-
von, peer Montypoo], Moumoptahira, P»gt«-A1 . errites as
follows;Attest, W- a KETLER, &e.

AND PraL
[April 14-63

I Wettfrn 7314. M.j Kuterc TVir.
”

7 *

( Wen*iu TSroogh.
' ’

pj[
( Kutera Through, TIS “ "
I 730 A M. A 6,45 P. M.
.

Ornta Horn Dormjr the -rack from ASS A. M. until| <,SB P. a. On SobOjits from 730 onUl &30 A. JL
Altooa*, April 20. ISAS.

DISSOLUTION. —Notice is hereby giv-
en that the partnership heretofore exiatiitw betweenthe nndenfened. trading slider the firms of Ities A Win-

ters and Winters A Fries, has been this day disseised by
mutual consent. AH persons indebted to said firmsare

, requested to make immediate payment otherwise their
i accounts »U be placed in ths hands ofan officer for coblectiun. SAMUEL I. FETES.April Ist, 1863,-fit-] STEPHEN WINTERS.

The business heretofore carried on by the firm. will becpntfnned by the partners, individually,at their stores in1 East sad West Wards.

.Sa:—An old woman it this plans Iban wished me to
write yon respecting Imor’i Bure fe.wvw boa
which she found great benefit, and wbbre to haves little
mo-e. She has beew angering from a ihireee ef a cancer,
ops nature for tha Instate or atvewyeanJ Bar daaghtor
who is living; is America, obtained ft for ier, and aaatbar
cighteea buttles. Shela now quite art of ft, and I have
written to bar daughter twin and have nscived wean
ewer; qfeoone she la anxious Is gat get com-
pletely cured. I told her I would write to you fartbe
agency in this country, and she felt very fence plraard to
Imsr me my so. I now beg toask yon on what terms you
Mnaupidy me; you Win pleeaa bear ia mind tha car
riage, and supply mesa cheap aa possible. Tha carriage
on the One dotea bottles was£1 Sa 6d. The medicine was
a present from her daughter. I Would like to hare the
Blood Searcher in a yar or small cask, if yon cap scad it
in that way,or in pint or quart bottles. IvriUaendabO]
through hank orragiatand letter, whichever will be mom
crervepisat to yaa, if yoaariQ send me canlex's receipt a
the parrel ea security. 1 weald send yoa a stamp toan

G.W, PATTON, P.M,

i SUBSCRIPTION SCHOOL.—A* the
l PobMc ScbooU w«Uclose Maj l&h, the sedentard
: htvecasdsded rou*cb tro moatfc* hj cafascripOon. iothe room »o« occupy hy them, to effort! as oaaar*
> nraitj to all who wiah to continue theft cZQdta at »»*~J
j s Btoach or two longer.

Befaolanwill lerroeieed from anj cf the siwtWand
' inatrncliona pren in any of the tranche. tanlht in the
tranra achwh. the Khool will open Mcfctiay, Mae

4 LTOONA ACADEMY.—An election-a»- forfive Trustees and one Treasurer. ofth- Altoona
Academy, for the ensuing year, will i«-held Id the brut;
room ofthe Pod fMßce. ou Saturday, the 2nd day ofMay
next, between the hours of2 and4orlock. P.34_ ofarid asv

_

WM. ». nXDLET, Prert.
‘

Geo. W. Parrox. Secy.
Altoona. April

Tam.—tor each popf.. *lOO per month, to be njd hj
; the lae* week ofeach mentis

Canair and Hemp seed, for sale atBoush s. M»y ffi, 26«L
JNO. B OTHERFORD.
M B. McCBCM.

oerica or te* aitops* 0«* «o> Wane Co.)
: Altoona, April IS. I*6l j

_ , XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT- *w " il* **».<»■

Bkidoe. Workmen arc nwenjpged in j From the Army Of the Cumberland. 1 S^S^Jf2T£?^r0“ "** after i» aaa-^b^T^T'rrtU^
ihe iron bridge over the nulroadtract* ;

_
-

. J ~ ! Jit '■ * bttw *n »«l»ar» ©no ! etarpeße with tb. pouap*. 11
- •-ossiti# r* a T •••

! CnCDQUXK. Aprß2i.— The Commirdats Mar- I ha^bTyvA1rSJ^AjnT^E? IO I?* ?** 2>5 M.The offl«T» t» betUcted area Ppr>i(Wt» j Tn«rr TtmrHbiwtrett ' aron«i &9*td&<t *« ?«U> say that M" (e0“^B,>
,
Trt“W'“ dl!~ 1 ! £BBDt4] MftJ cany aK.i/jrßofive and train of cars, so ! Eeynolds on that d® sent in one hundred and j »»ta*e«itin tin Fi»-Tweaty Lout, mint, ; I____L_ ] We bananatin IctttrvUch i. . ■

i-. * IU E 0 0- ! "-£"r -• ■■« breaking dm*p under j *h”g Onthe satprt*! ax »»y *"of "C’OB RENT.—The basement of Work’s OivnA,bta tad Mine fttabapaalaa^-?-.**?»■?»iC^iiaJteafciaL.i *vt m*
■ -nthe haad*on«W iron «*«!*. A Ser®th Penn£lranla w

-■-■ ■
;

r j‘. inia. Altoona is bosnd to j trooper ! was closest his heels, when Morgan CTAE FLOUR MILLS. ‘

ffcl). Si. 1863-U naWRnsCK P. WOEK,
...

;.
-w ahead. * turned and shotathifn with apinoi. The trooper

.
. .

.
, „

tfce aabaeribera ar» j i : i r—-

»i. .
SSSisr.2 * bkoclar .mkbtino op the1 -J-Herd Jas. Smith, of Mount iTor Will ¥«*“• dodged and 'the blow brought down Col. b. n* WwraateJ aabtmaded. V« iko tap * kari, .A. AI.TOOSA FAIETTKW canmraatkrts »--L.- ......

... -- . - ..■ h.ihal'resbrteri.n yA.. Z „ .
Martin, who was feft in a dyingfcooditteß. 0«m Co« ifad and Mm fWA

‘

® ““““

*WI®'

* "sf^j!^S~,,en
***** A.«acO,ffce to* vetoes. question. He wa* etjanred. hot wnot reported Aprilil.ll®. sSfery {MayU-®] «.n*weptl».^a

tl jr

V- 4

[}•: , i

PREPARATIONS

V::, I

“HteaLr (xoonnusnr ■oonm^mw%xatjj*Aoi*vcam.
*» Mmw of th* MHWt, BMim, «B*T«Kmnoneu nmiUM,

Tkk Mtdfcta tMnw»a»pmrflf

WATXXT 0» CAI£AUOCB ‘f - ,'n | m.
natcval ourannn, » >, «n M
PAIS in raiUUOUTIOXCaad k ncd te Xn,v*
KXXSKCBUUA.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
hrnkMiiltoitaa fwiim, BaUtoafSMal

Ua,btljUknta<ritwL !

ATTKHOKO WITH TBB
bath,

iMafUao;
mrnkHmym,
HonorofMwm,
MawotTMa,
titwal IhMi «f tk* Hankr bb
Hot Huda, nwU*c«(tk«BM;.
DiW* of U» State, KraptfeoaomabM.

uiwiab amproiiS:
PWcalty ofIhsathlaa. I

CeassfPowsr, -v
TrewbUac,

-WakatUaeaa,
Faiaiathelacfc.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
Thus tympMa, if allowed togs on,whichthfcaedi

cine tarariahlycnßuTM, soonfellows Unaaei,raxciri
Knurno Fas, in one ofwhich the patientstay axfc*. i

tt« •% are actffiqwwtly fallowed : >»

llM» -MIWWI. nißßlflM’i

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.’!
**—T rr *llii resniirihli isFnlin

nt wn wiu omia
THE UOQS9T or THX DCUSX ASTIUIU,

And tin melaschnly Peeiths by Omwytina bear a»»
plawitaaato Ihstrwthoithesfawtita

the cosstmrnox osex atfxctxs with ox-
6USIC WXIXSXTO,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen sad hirtgor-
at* the, System, which QKXBOUfS EXTRACT EUCBC
isrsrtahly does. A trial will mihathe Ayfal

FEMALES! FEMAT.T-.SI!
Ou OS Toots, StSSU,' MumOB Ha*

Is many s&ctioaa peculiar to Female*, tfaa EXTRACT
BGCUC ia noeqnaled by any other remedy, aa la Ctloro
eia tit Betenfoa, Irregniarity, Vainfnlneea or Suppression
ofCatonary Cneaatiaaa. Ulcerated or adrthosaataiaof the Cterms, Leaoorrhce or Whites, Sterility, aadfor. ail
complaints {oddest to tbs sex, whether arising fhea ia-
disemion, BaUts ofSMpaxioD.or In the

SaCtlBK OK CHASQK Of UIK.
■b mdon iion

No Funilr Should be Without It.
**• no mix* hiu,Herenry, or naytaaast Madldt*for ÜBptauut diMiw.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
Impbovkd Bosk Wash

CCKEB SBCBBX DIBBASBB

*-•“fiTumn.:
Btbanainu

I» mil Mrctasn,
UtOc oraocWacolaDlrt,

AadaoXrponra.
I»ama frrqaent dednud jtrto ttmgik to Criaot*.OUtrnction*, Prmsttax CariuB<rie*w». of tta Cretin. ACqriac Ma mad Ui»tioooofreqßentiii tWdM.otiH.liin,

IHM.IW UlwnHollhltt,. j
THOCSiXM CMS THOTOASM wkobonbMßtW

victim, ofQaMka, ud wWWro foil hot; w« to bocsrodiaoWort (Wo, bnfand tWt wen dwd**daad»WttW-MIBOH-W* bT tbooM of-jowfd k
a IboopMM. toteoak oat la

Go Hnmrt Imict Ime feriOUWte |L
.■..

/ ■WUII
Winter to

I aiua nuu.
Tittenrc&A ujiqwtttMf it'

-

_

BOW U»0 BUSDUK3.
Bs"*“ **Bmm «■»nfrin tte «U«f* DimocJ

tt®UOOU>’B XXXBACT BCCHUI» tteOnet }<ntsxnc, mad bmtatoto ten tte tent•fleet la a,l dkwa tor which it b neosaoM.

CerttScetretf tram «(|kt to tiaiy yif
tofc v&bwaMokoon to«eic»c»«s4 fte*. j '

Price $l,OO Fer Bottle, or Sixltess,
~^7*»Wo4*-.ne»ri, ***

team tramw nm CMMWr .M—

Cve.eMi.ta4. Ad^afc^e.
ATODATn.

P*r*o««ajr WmiMaidm.u ■|lnmn ttOiitt
rt»

■<** v?-U* pnpuuioß cabin r- ntmlu. iajuii_Lry, « other bat
b.x.bkuimi>. -

8vcn tad •ataciftad hdbn tUi iH te tftt.-MWbfT, UK W » m«...r W ■
: ***•“*• ** i rf-im tag nilto

AMnalatter. fcrbefcnoMia is odfaa to
-

" T «nW,« ~-n 1 r
Pt|>ot,Mt Sooth Tem»b-«l, brim '

■EWARi or cowHunm ass immw.i«,
■

; SKALXRS,

“***■ «■ th. niMiltttf' b* ■ : ******”

-t ■•* ' ■la ViA
" “I

—'-V,.i.i.;. ;^fc^iw6Bi^silS
NwmkWi,.


